
Miss Brandon 
9 

Sets Wedding 
¥ 

Date For May 29 
•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn T. Wil- 

son of 2611 Atlanta St., Kanna- 
polis announce the engage- 
rpent of their daughter. Miss 
V^onnie Elaine Brandon to 
E$dward Thurlow Cunningham 
J{.. son of Mrs. Louise and the 
lie Edward Cunningham. 

jThe wedding will take place 
at the 416 Vickory Drive here 

4 p.mron May 29, with the 
R»v. McKissick officiating. 

IVfecklenburg Jaycees 
9 
5 **“ 

Will Sponsor 
a ■ 
¥ 
¥ 

Operation Threshold 
9 
jDn Tuesday, January 27, at 

8358 a m. til 1 p.m. the Meck- 
lepburg Jaycees will be spon- 
soring an OPERATION 
THRESHOLD Campaign at 
thP Downtowner on South 
McDowell Street. The pricipal 
speaker will be Dr. Fred 
E{ving of the Alcohol Study 
Center, Chapel Hill, North 
Carolina. 

The cost will be $4 per per- 
son for lunch. All civic and 
business leaders will be atten- 
ding. Outside guests are invit- 
ed: For reservation call Meck- 
leijburg Jaycees at 537-3832. 

\ 

CMS Students 
» 

To Get Two-Day 
s 

Vacation 
iharlotte-Mecklenburg 

public school students will get 
twl days vacation Jan. 22-23, 
bu| it will be work as usual for 
teachers. 

The two-day vacation, sche- 
duled at the end of the first 
serf)ester of the-1975-76 school 
yeir, is for teacher workdays. 

(glasses will resume on a 

noifmal schedule on Monday, 
Jad. 26, as the second semes- 

ter; begins. 
411 school system offices 

will be open as usual during 
the*two days. 

IVforehead Street 

Bridge To Close 
« 

Tb Bus, Trucks 

Bte ginning Tuesday, 
Fe|ruary 3, the Morehead 
Street Bridge between College 
Street and the Brevard Street 
rardp will be closed to all bus 
an4 truck traffic for an un- 

determined length of time. 
The bridge has been given a 

fouf ton load limit by State 

engineers. The decision is a 

result of a study of several 
bridges in the state following 
the! collapse of a bridge in 

^Yadkin County in February, 
197$. 

TJte bridge will be open to 

automobile traffic only for 

fiv^ to seven years or more. 

Stale transportation officials 
say; it would take at least five 
yeA's to replace the bridge if 
money and the design were 

available. , . , ^ , , 

Beginning Feb. 7 

AKAs Announce Series 

Of Reading Programs 
With the theme: "Reading: 

A Right and a Responsibility", 
the local chapter of Alpha 
Kappa Alpha Sorority will be- 
gin a series of reading enrich- 
ment programs for children 
living in the northwest area 

and in the inner city. 
The local program is one of 

the main targets of the 
national organization which 
has held three major training 
workshops for Alpha Kappa 
Alpha sorors. The workshops 
were held in Chicago, Atlanta 
and New York during the 
spring, summer and fall of 
1975. Reading consultants and 
practitioners in the reading 
field served as trainers for 
those sorors who will serve as 

leaders. Following these 
workshops, alHocal chapters 
were committed to establish- 
ing reading programs in their 
local communities. 

As a beginning, sorors in the 

local cnapier nave neia one 

workshop conducted by Miss 
LaForrest Williams, reading 
consultant for the State De- 
partment. Other workshops 
are planned as the program 

progresses. 
The local reading exper- 

ience program will be held 
each Saturday at Gehtsemane 
A.M.E. Zion Church from 
10:30 a.m. until 12:30 p.m. 
beginning Saturday, February 
7 and continuing through June 
12, 1976. All children in grades 
four, five and six are eligible 
to attend. Initial contacts have 
been made through the local 
school principals and followup 
contacts will be made with 
parents and or guardians. In 
addition to the reading en- 
richment program, other 
phases of the program will 
include recreational and cul- 
tural activities. 

Mrs. Wilhelmina White is 
serving as chairperson of the 
local program. All sorors in 
the local chapter will be 
actively involved at each 
session. Mrs. Doris R. Asburv 
is local chapter president. 

laps Provide wide spectrum 
To Pregnant, Unwed Girls 

# 
✓ 

Public and private agencies 
in Mecklenburg County have 
joined hands in a successful 
way to provide a wide spect- 
rum of services that are need- 
ed by the County's approxi- 
mately 600 schoolage, unwed 
girls who become pregnant 
each year. 

The Teenage Parents Ser- 
vice (TAPS) program, now in 
the fifth year, is operated by 
the Department of Social 
Services in cooperation with 
the Charlotte-Mecklenburg 
School System, the County 
Health Department, the 
Charlotte Memorial Hospital 
and an advisory committee 
composed of private citizens. 
TAPS is recognized as a 
remarkable blend of public 
and private efforts, all direct- 
ed toward accomplishing a 

significant community goal. 
The need for TAPS became 

dramatically evident during 
the late 1960's when a tutoring 
programwas established at 
the local Florence Crittenton 
Home for unwed pregnant 
girls. Word soon spread 
through the community that a 
few day students would be 
accepted in these classes, and 
the Home was deluged with 
applications from local girls 
who had dropped out of school 
because they were pregnant.' 

An interagency committee 
was orgaized to study the 
needs of unwed pregnant girls 
in Mecklenburg County and. 
based onthe findings and 

recommendations of this 
committee, a program was 

established in 1971 to begin 
meeting these needs. For a 

brief period the-program was 

administered by a United Way 
agency and in 1972 it became a 

Model Cities agency. Finally, 
in 1973, it was taken over by 
the Mecklenburg County 
Department of Social Ser- 
vices. 

TAPS is housed in a 40-year 
old school building in the inner 

city. Its educational compon- 
ent is the most visible part of 
the program and the part you 
see when you walk through the 
double doors of. the old red 
brick school building. This is 
the component that meets 
those needs which seem to be 
uppermost in the girls' minds 
when they first come to TAPS: 
"What about my education?1' 
is the question they ask most 

frequently. TAPS participants 
attend classes in a bright, 
cheerful and school-like 
atmosphere, where you hear 
school girl chatter mingled 
with voices of counseling and 
concern. 

Before TAPS was establish- 
ed. most of the girls who 
became pregnant in Mecklen- 
burg County simply dropped 
out of school as soon as they 
began to show, and that was 

the end of their schooling. 
Today, 90 percent of the girls 
who participate in the pro- 
gram return to school and 
complete their high school 

education. 
The Charlotte-Mecklenburg 

School System operates a full- 
scale school for TAPS partici- 
pants. with a curriculum that 
includes all courses required 
for high school graduation. 
Once it is determined that a 

girl is pregnant. she can enroll 
in TAPS. 

Miss Fulson 

To Marry 
Ken Strong 
Mr and Mrs James Harold 

Kulson ol 1701 Irma Street 
have announced the engage- 
ment ol their daughter. Kar- 
nmta to Kenneth Strong, son ot 
Mr. and Mrs iiohln Kenneth 
Strong ol Charlotte 

The wedding will take place 
in Ma> 

Mel Jackson Helps People Satisfy IRS 
Accountant, u. i specialist 

Mel Jackson is getting ready 
to handle about 13.000 tax 
returns in his annual effort to 
help people satisfy the Inter- 
nal Revenue Service. 

I At rates beginning at $3. 
| Jackson and his 25 staff people 

plan to work from 8:30 a m to 
9 p.m. daily and to 5 p m. on 

Saturdays to get tax returns 
filed In the off season. Jack- 
son has a staff of four includ- 
ing himself and his wife. 

"She's the.bram of the oper- 
ation." said Jackson He said 
his wife orginally started^ in 
the income tax business with 
her tax lawver brother in 

lieorgia 
The 09-year-old lousiness* 

I 
' 

man said (axes are becoming 
so complicated that the oridi 
nary man cannot file his own 
return He said the reason (or 
this is politics 

In his 25 years ol tax exper- 
ience. Jackson has run into 
many unusual circumstances. 
He had a minister for a client 
once who talked to each mem- 
ber of his congregation and 
tried to use the same deduct- 
ions as each member did 
Jackson said his return was a 
mess The minister became 
one ol his annual clients 

Jackson expects Ins bust- 
ness to pick up steadily about 
mid-February when most 

people will have received their 
»V 2 forms Irom their employ 

ers. He said business will be 
steady from then until April 
15. the deadline for filing in- 
come tax returns. 

This Is 

Your 
t 

Paper 
Use It 

Mrs. Whilhelmena wnue 
Program chairperson 

W1SS VONNIE BRANDON 
•...Making Wedding Plans 

HOW TO SUBSCRIBE 
j TOTHE 

CHARLOTTE POST 

CALL 
i 
* "'392-1306 
: 

■ t)R JUST COMPLETE 
‘THIS COUPON AND MAIL 

T(j Charlotte Post 

Newspaper P.O. Box 97 

Ojarlotte. N C 28230 

One year 98.00 

13 weeks 93.00 

Payment enclosed 

Six months 95 SO 

Two years IM 00 

Bill Me Utter 

" 
First ....For Fine Photography f 

I I • Weddings... 
I In Natural Color 

| • Cap & Gown Photos 
• Group Functions 

f • Restoration 
A • Portraits 

• Copies 
f • News Photography 

I 

! Portrait studio 

| SI LiiiO HiO.NE: 392-2028 

| HOME PHONE: 392-0945 
2224 Beatties Fond Road 

^aily 9:00 9 00 Sunday 4:00 7 00^ 

*> * 
v* 
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MISS EARONITA KELSON 
...Wedding Plans Announced 

POST ADS 

BRING 

POSITIVE 

RESULTS 

I vasectomy 
TALK TO A MAN WHO 

HAS HAD ONE ... 

j Call or Write 

Planned Parenthood of Greater Charlotte 1 
951 S. Independence Blvd., i Charlotte, N.C. 28202 j (704) 377-0841 

► 

}: 
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I 
MISSES • JRS. • 1/2-SIZES I 

pantsuits I 
$■ I 

now K were 7.57-9.97 

now were 

$A I 
HOW were 13.57-16.97 

■ 
TOP FASHIONS OF 1 HF SFASON at cut-to the-HR 
bone prices 1 & 2 pc. Dresses. Skirt Sets. 2 & 3^ 
pc Pant Suits in care-free polyesters, acetates,I- 
acrylics. Solids, prints, checks, combinations;®®® 
5-15. 10-18. 14>2 24'*. 

m | J I kJ LJMI1 ■ l i | \ ill ill i ■ i j ■ 

^B^P^TTWTT^TT^T^TfyTJ^TWWTTWlS^^fYTTTTlTtKr^^TTT^n^WFSrTT^rT^STWt^ 
M^r I I 

GIRLS’ 4-14 

sweaters 

| 4 
were 3.57-3.97 were 4.57.4.97 

MACHINE WASHABLE ACRYLIC 
Sweaters in novelty knits, cable 
stitch and more Long sleeved car 

digan and slip-on styles in solids and 
jacquard patterns 

GIRLS’ 1-14 
1*2 pc. dresses 

’314 5 
were 3.47 were 4.97 were J.97 

THE SEASONS TOP STYLES in 
care-free double knits polyesters 
and polyester-cotton blends spiced 
with pretty trims Solids, prints, 
checks and plaids. 

JR. BOYS’ 2-7 

sweaters 

*2 | $3 
were 3.97 were 3.97 

( HOICK OK MANN STVI.KS in 

cardigan and pullover* in easy-care 
polyester or acrylic knit* Some with 
hoods? cable front*. Solids, fancy 
ti;if lern* 

\ 1 I'IT I ■ II I ■ I 'I ■ I II I ■ | 1 ■ 111 i | i i |i — ^LM *■M w^i> i ^ yj yjie 
f »OQlCO«».Hllf»S. ~\ I 

• [si oHr -i 
■Hi »* Tryon Mall Queensgate Shopping Center Tyvola Mall 

4500 N Try°n s,reet 3130 Wilkinson Boulevard 5341 Pineville Hoad 
c 

* Convenient lay Away Plan 
i«0* *00»C0 0 A m *0 9 10 9 m OA'it Sw*Oa* 1 Pm # 9 m 

1. "’ ... - -— ~ -——— 


